JOINING OUR PARISH

RECONCILIATION

We welcome all who seek a spiritual home in our
Catholic community. Introduce yourself to the pastor
and he will help you join our parish.
If you are not baptized, or are baptized in another Christian
tradition and seek full communion with the Catholic Church,
consider the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults process. It
begins with inquiry sessions in which you can ask questions
and discuss issues with other seekers. The process
continues with opportunities for learning and spiritual
transformation. The RCIA also serves baptized Catholics
who did not have the opportunity to receive Holy
Communion and Conﬁrmation. The Director of Religious
Education will help you start.

Saturday at Corpus Christi Church: 4:15–4:45 pm
Sunday at St Pius X Church: 9:10–9:25 am
or by appointment.

BAPTISM
If you are parents seeking baptism for your child, please
introduce yourself to the pastor aer Mass. He wishes to
meet you in person before making an appointment for
baptism preparation.

PASTORAL TEAM:
Rev. Michael J. Kirwin, Ph.D.: Pastor
Deacon Edwin L. Salva, Sr.: Permanent Deacon
JoAnn Wilbur: Director of Religious Education
jwilbursjv@comcast.net
Heather Clendenning: Director of Music Ministry
music@stjvp.org
Tina Bjork: Secretary
ccrc402@comcast.net

PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL: ppc@stjvp.org
Lisa Anzelmi

Janice Bevacqua
Jerry Borosky
MARRIAGE
Our pastor invites engaged couples to make an appointment Jan Corbe
with him at least six months prior to marriage, before seing Mary Ann Paulukonis
a wedding date. Couples are welcome to call as soon as you
decide to marry or even while you are still considering
whether to go forward toward marriage.

FINANCE COUNCIL:

Mary Retzbach

Vice-Chairperson
Rick Toth
Secretary
Lynn Volk
Chairperson
ﬁnance @stjvp.org

MASSES OF THE WEEK

Saturday
Sunday

12-31
01-01

Monday
01-02
Tuesday
01-03
Wednesday 01-03
Thursday 01-04
Friday
01-05
Saturday 01-06
Sunday
01-07

Location
5:00 p.m. (C.C.)
8:00 a.m. (C.C.)
9:30 a.m. (S.P.)
11:00 a.m. (C.C.)
No Mass
No Mass
8:30 a.m. (C.C.)
8:30 a.m. (C.C.)
8:30 a.m. (C.C.)
5:00 p.m. (C.C.)
8:00 a.m. (C.C.)
9:30 a.m. (S.P.)
11:00 a.m. (C.C.)

Mass Intention:
Requested by:
Christmas Novena Mass Intentions
Christmas Novena Mass Intentions
Christmas Novena Mass Intentions
Stella & Chester Chielewski
Loraine James

Mary Cunningham
Ira C. McCloskey
Norman Galvin
Living & Deceased Members of St. John Vianney Parish
Darwin (John) Ball
Racavich Family
Christmas Novena Mass Intentions
Christmas Novena Mass Intentions
Kraky Family
Reed Family
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MINISTRY COORDINATING
COMMISSION MEETING
Tuesday, January 3
6:30p.m. Parish Office

JOIN US for EPHESIANS

Discover Your Inheritance An Eight-Part Bible Study
featuring Jeff Cavins starts Jan. 9th at 6:30 at Parish Office Chapel Room. Paul's letter to the Ephesians reveals
many remarkable gifts that we as Christians are given in
the Church. This letter tells us about the nature of the
Church- as a body, as a household, as a mystery, as a
communion, as a bride, and as an army. It shows us the
great inheritance that awaits us as sons and daughters,
adopted fully into the family of God. It reveals how God's
great love for us can transform our daily lives - if we allow
it. Ephesians will enrich your faith - and show you how to
live it out. Discover what it means to be a son or daughter
of God - an heir to all he has to give.

GIVING TREE THANK YOU

Thank you to everyone who participated in this year’s
Giving Tree at Corpus Christi. Eighty-two gifts were purchased
for
children
ages
11-16
from
Lourdesmont. Thank you for your generosity.

THANK YOU

Thank you from Brownie Troop 50811 for all of the parishioners that supported the bake sale we had!!! It was
wonderful and everyone enjoyed the treats!

Liturgical Ministers’ Schedule
5:00p

January 7-8, 2017
K. Dzwonczyk C. Lubash
H. Bailey

INCLEMENT WEATHER
CANCELLATIONS

J. Cassaro
E. Piccini
J. Piccini
R. Good
P. Griffiths
B. Sedlak
K. Shostek
C. Giordano
M. J. Oakley
M. L. Racht

We will have any cancellations for any Religious Education Classes, practices and events on our Facebook
page, on our parish website UNDER the Twitter section
at the bottom right of the webpage and a text or email if
you have signed up for Flocknote. Flocknote is the preferred and best way to be notified. Our Facebook page is
https://www.facebook.com/stjvp. Our parish webpage is:
www.stjvp.org. We also will put an announcement on the
answering machine. 570-254-9502 ext. 3.

Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults

Want to know what's going on here? Are you a PARENT
of kids in our programs? Are you in one of our groups
here? Lectors, Altar servers, etc?
Simply SIGN UP so we can notify you with important info. You will receive an email and a text, whatever you
indicate. Don't use computer or cell phone? NO PROBLEM. Call us with your phone number and you will be
notified with a message right on your telephone.
TWO ways to sign up.
1) Text sjvparish to 84576 OR
2) go online at Flocknote.com/SaintJohnVianney. Sign up
for the groups you belong to and want to hear from. You
can STOP at time. Just text STOP to 84576 to stop notifications.

8:00a

B. Good
M. Boyarsky
9:30a N. Baker
(St. Pius) K. Long
11:00a M. Muraski
L. Osburn
L. Osburn

G. Borosky
L. Conrad
B. Facciani

The RCIA process is an opportunity for instruction and
spiritual transformation for any adult seeking a deeper
understanding of the Catholic tradition or full incorporation into the Catholic Church. Are you interested in becoming a Catholic or completing the Sacraments of Initiation--Baptism/Confirmation/Eucharist? The RCIA group
meets weekly. We also have the process for older children and teens who may have not received their sacraments, or who would like to enter the Catholic Church.
Please give JoAnn a call if you have any questions or
would like further information: 254-9502 or email at Jwilbursjv@comcast.net.

SIGN UP FOR FLOCKNOTE!

Solemnity of Mary the Holy Mother of God
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NEW PARISHIONERS
If you are considering a membership of faith, why not
give serious consideration to joining St. John Vianney
Parish? We would gladly welcome you as a member. To
join the parish, please speak to Father Michael after
Mass.

$1,380 needed to reach our goal
Extra forms are in the
entrance of the Church.
Guest Speaker: January 2
Seminarian Robert Lisowski C.S.C.
Prayer: Having the Experience
and Getting the Meaning

So often in our faith we have been urged to pray and
form a personal relationship with Jesus. The question is
just how do we do this. In this presentation, Holy Cross
seminarian Robert Lisowski, C.S.C. will offer thoughts on
what it means to pray and where we can begin. Drawing
on the traditions of sacred reading and centering prayer,
Robert will lead us on an interior journey so as to discover the nearness of God to us and our lives. Please join
members of our Bible Study as we welcome Robert on
Monday, January 2 at 7pm in the Chapel room of our
Parish Office.

FORMED now has children's content. There are programs, e-books, movies, and talks to entertain, engage,
and inspire children with the beauty and wonder of their
faith. The link and password are on our website, on the
Adult Faith Formation page under Word.
Were you asked to be a Sponsor for a
Baptism or Confirmation?

When one is asked to be a Sponsor, normally the parish
where the Sacrament will be received will ask the proposed Catholic Sponsor for a form from their parish. The
reason a form is requested is so that the parish where the
Sacrament will be received, knows that the sponsor is
qualified for the role. Anyone wishing to receive a Sponsor Certificate from our parish is to speak to Fr. Michael
in person after they attend Mass.

ENVELOPE CREDIT DATE
Offering envelopes are posted to the Sunday they are
collected. If envelopes are mailed into the office or
dropped off they are posted to the next Sunday. We are
no longer able to back-date contributions. You may
make-up contributions from the previous year, however
they will be posted to the Sunday they were received.

COLLECTIONS
Dec. 7-8, 2016 (Immaculate Conception)

Adults
$716.00
Children
$ 4.00
Loose
$134.00
Total Collection $854.00

91/564
4/264

Dec. 17-18, 2016

Adults
$3,749.00
263/564
Children
$ 46.50
42/264
Loose
$ 449.00
Other
$ 989.00
Total Collection $5,233.50
Thank you for your continued support
of our Parish Community..

E-GIVING FOR AUGUST

Total: $2,382.00

Weekly: $2,150.00

Other: $232.00

Total: $2,357.00

Weekly: $2,115.00 Other: $242.00

Total: $1,992.00

Weekly: $1,730.00 Other: $262.00

Total: $2,047.00

Weekly: $1,775.00 Other: $272.00

E-GIVING FOR SEPTEMBER
E-GIVING FOR OCTOBER

E-GIVING FOR NOVEMBER

If you would like to sign up for e-giving, please go to:
e-giving.org/stjohnvianneyparish
or our parish website: www.stjvp.org

Diocesan Certificate in Lay Ministry Program, 2017

The Office for Parish Life encourages parish leaders to consider application for the Diocesan Certificate in Lay Ministry
for January 2017! The Diocesan Certificate in Lay Ministry is a ministry formation program designed to equip and advance the servant leadership capacities of individuals serving their parish in areas such as: Pastoral Council, Director of
Religious Education and Catechist, Liturgical Coordinator, Parish Staff, Volunteer, Ministry teams, and others!
Through independent online study with the University of Dayton’s Virtual Learning Community for Faith Formation
(VLCFF), as well as regional skills workshops and opportunities for prayer and reflection, Diocesan Certificate candidates enrich their knowledge base, while also learning practical tools for effective parish ministry in their faith communities. Starting with our New Candidate Orientation Retreat on Saturday, January 28, 2017, the Office for Parish Life anticipates welcoming new candidates into the Diocesan Certificate in Lay Ministry program in the New Year. Prospective
candidates are encouraged to contact Kitty Scanlan, Coordinator for Lay Ministry Formation, at 570-207-2213, or by
email at Kitty-Scanlan@dioceseofscranton.org for application information, materials, and application submissions.
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